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•• MAKING TRCtKIM ODIOUS.”

The confirmation of the ex-rebel Gen-
eral Longstreet as Collector at New Or- j
leans, has emboldened U. S., and' on ,
Monday of last week ho nominated to .
the Senate another “bloody handed-
traitor,” Col. Crow, to be Governor of

New .Mexico. The Senate Committee
on Territories, however, refused to rec ■
ommend the confirmation of the ex-re-
bel Coion»l, and adopted a resolution,
requesting U. S. to withdraw the nom-
ination. At last account's the President

had refused to do this, and we suppose
a contest for and njainst his nomina-
tion will take place in theSenate.

HadsPresident Johnson appointed to

lucrative positions such distinguished
rebel officers us Longsireet and Crow,
what a ho.vl would have been beard in

the Radical kennel? How his enemies

would have pointed to the fact as evi-

dence that he sympathized with
“bloody-handed traitors?” liut yet

Grant can do these things with impuni-
ty, and wo hear but little complaint
from “ trooly h-il” Radicals who would

have censured Mr. Johnson had he done
the same thing. Consistency, however,
h not in the Radical vocabulary. The
more vascillating a man is. the better
qualified is he to hold position in the

Radical ranks. Chamelcon-like, he
must be able to show all colors as oft»n
ns tile welfare of his rollon party de-
mands it. Therefore Grantcan appoint
rebels to office and receive commenda-
tion from those who would have consid-

ered it treason in Johnson to have thus
transgressed. Such is Radical consist-
ency and honesty.

The Democratic stale Convention.

In fixing upon Wednesday, the Hth
of July, as the day for holding the Dem-

ocratic State Convention, we think the

State Central.Coaumittee acted wisely.
By that time the Radical candidates

■will have been selected, and their plat-
form of principles laid before the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania. We shall (hen he
able to begin ourcampaign with a clear
appreciation.of the work set before us.
Two Important offices are to be filled.—
The penpie will be called upon to elect
a Governor to administer the laws of
the State, and a Judge of the Supreme
court to interpret them. That theDem- 1
oeraev of PennayWtmia can win in the
coming contest we have not a doubt.—
If they poll their full vote their candi-
dates will undoubtedly be elected. The
Radicals will not be able to do nearly
so well as they did last fall. Thousands
who voted with them at the last State
election and afterwards for Grunt, are
dissatisfied and disgusted. If the Dem-
ocracy put forward popular candidates,
men with an unexceptional record, they
can not he defeat' d. It is to be hoped
that wisdom and moderation will pre-
vail at the Convention, and the entire
field will be calmly surveyed hy the
delegates, and no mere personal prefer-
ences or narrow views permitted to in-
t Tfere with our prospects of success—
We can only fail to win hy making
some serious blunder, \\ edo not ap-
prehend that any thing ol the kind wdl
occur, but a word of c iulb>n may nutbe
regarded as out of place iu a matter ol
so great moment.

The Philadelphia Post, the sprightli-
eat Radical newspaper in the State has
been lining its best to induce the Radi-
cal majority of the Legislature to act
with someshow ofdecency. Sometime
ago it puNished a very vigorous article
entitled ‘‘Shall the Legislature kill the
Republican party V and only a day or
two ago it bad an able editorial under
the somewhat startling heading “ Shall
the Legislature lie Abolished?” The
Post seems to he convinced that either
the Hepuhlican party or the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature must cense to exist.—
In imr opinion Die death of the Repub
lican party would affect the desired pur-
pose. With an old faslhoned Demo-
cratic triumph, we might look for a re-
turn of that honesty and economy which
it is certain we can never have undei
Radical rule.

Remejibeh (hat every Radical mem-
ber of the legislature except one. voted
for the XVth Amendment forcing Ne-
gro (suffrage upon the people of Penn-
s\ Ivania without their consent. Every
Democrat voted against it. Nowthe is-
sue is made up. It can’t be dodged any
longer. It roust be met. The Demo-
cratic party goes into the campaign ad-
vocating the election of a legislature
which will repehl Die action of the pres-
ent one. The Radical party asks the
people to elect a legislature which will
sustain the treuchury and foul-dealing
of the body which now misrepresents
thepeopleof theState. Let every man,
especially every Democrat, lay tills
plain issue before his neighbor and see
that he joins the column of REPEAL!

A well-known Western Radical
journal says that “ a whole herd of of-
fice beggars have returned from Wash-
ington with faces as long as hogs’ snouts.
One of them swore that Johnson’s Ad
ministrationcould yet he considered re-
spectable in comparison with Grant's.
Another was furious at Colfax, because
he hadn’t recognized him, although be-
fore the election he had called him his
best friend. A third cursed the Yan-
kees because they had gobbled up the

. rich things, and left nothing but crusts
and crumbs for the Western men.” And
so on through the whole gamut of pa-
trioticdisappointment. Thespcctacle of
«o much human suffering is truly cad to
behold.

Neoro Officials.—Two out of five
Justices of the Peace, justappointed In
Washington City, are negroes. B. F.
Jouhert, tt negro, tins been appointed
Assessor of Internal Revenue for the

• F rst District of Louisiana, and C. .'I.
Welder,-another negro, has been made

Postmaster at Uclumbin, South Caroli-
'na. There can be no pretense tliatcmn-
pntent white mm could not have been
found to fill all these offices. A gallant
white Union soldier, who fought
through the whole war, wasan applicant
for the Columbia po-totiice. Negroes
■were chosen because the Radicals are
determined Jo enforce the fanatical
ideas of the two races.

The rotten -tan- Eeg:slaiure.adjourns
,ne /:. tomorrow (Friday..) Allah it
praiieci /
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The XVth article having passed the
House of Representatives at Harris-
burg, whereby the niggers attain to the
suffrage in -Pennsylvania, we publish
the names of the infamouscrew so that
■he people mayknow them. Hero they
.ire! ioolc at them!—the perjured vil-
lains who dared stand up and record
their decree against that Constitution
which they bad sworn to uphold. We

mve enclosed them in the dark franu
of despair, ready to be consigned to that
political oblivion which the | eople o.
this State tiave in store for them.

For tUo Meger Ameudmoot

Yeas—Adair*, Ames, Beaty, Brown
(Huntingdon),Buffington, Burnt, Bur*
lilt, Chamberlain, ,Church. Clark.
(Warren), (’loud, Davis (Philad’n),
Duncan, Edwards, Foy, Gatcbell
Hamilton, Heilman, Herr, Herroid!

IHervey, Holinian, Holgale, Hong.
Hopkins, Hunter, Jackson, Kerr.
Ivleekner, Leedmn, Leslie, Longueck

Marshal, MARTIN, Meredith Mil-
ler, Mvers, Nicholson, Niles, Painter,
IVters, Phillip-, Rea. KoH), Rolusmi
(Blair), Robison (Mercer), Stevens.
-Stranahun. Stoke*, Strung, Subers,
Summy, Taylor, Vankirk, Walker,

SWebb, Weller, Wilson, Clark, Speak
<»r— Gl. 9 '

AGAINST THE NIGGER AMENDMENT,

Xavs- Beany. Beard. Bossard. Breen,
Brnbst, Brown (Clarion), Cornman.
C'eßz, Daily, Davis (M’Kean) Dill, E-ch*
b*oh. Fogle, Goundh?. Hnttenstein.
Hun*h, Jm\e», Joseph**, Kuse, M’Cul-
Imigh, M’Gmms. M’KinMrv, M’Miller.
Meek, Mnllin. Nelson. Nice. O’NeiM
Place, Play ford. Porter (York). Scott
Sedgewick,*Shively, Stout, Wesller—3B.

A. K. Rheem, P. M.—The long ago
ny is over. Mr. A. K. Kheem, one of
the editors of the Herald, received his
commission as Postmaster of Cai lisle,
on Tuesday. Quite a number of “ troo-
ly loil” gentlemen of our town had cx
pressed a desire to accept this posi-
tion, and among Die rest a very worthy
and intelligent young man who had
lost an arm in the rebellion. The con ■
test was animated, and the feeling fur
and against the various candidates was
at times intense; but from the first Mr.
Rheem appeared to have the inside
tract, and finally made the landing tri-
umphantly. Maimed soldiers and old

veterans in the ranks of the hlnck-and-
tan party, don’t appear to amount to
much now u-days.

Personally we had no feeling on thp
subject. . We confess, however, that we
like tosee those who areconnected with
the press successful occasionally, for in
party matters they spend more money,
do more work, and receive less thanks
than any other set of men. Theiraid is
constantly required to foist others into
paying positions, and occasionally to
make great men out of asses, hut it is
seldom that honors or office are con-
ferred upon them.

Mr. Rheem, nur new P. M., lias ca-
pacity sufficient to make an eflicii nt
officer, and we doubt not he will do nil
he can to serve the community faith-
fully.

Mr. Zinn, the retiring Postmaster,
carries with him the respect and confi-
dence of our citizens. He has been a
faithful, obliging and prompt officer,
and Ids many friends regret Ids remo-
val. We wish him success in whatever
business he may hereafter engage in.

Impeacher Ashly, ot Ohio, has
been appointed Governor of Montana,
die isjust the man for the place accord-
ing to the Radical standard, as is proven
by the following extracts from letters
written by A>hly, in March, 1861, to a
“ trooly loil” patriot, named Frank
.liaise, whom he had endi avored to have
appointed Surveyor ofColo'ado. These
lerers are dated March 12and 18,1861,
and run thus:

“ Now, Fr-ink,, this is I tie hert nflioe. In
my judgment, in I lie gift of t lie Ptosl-
«len»■, and I would reslirii to-day iff wore
wure I could keep it lour year?. If you
g*{ It, I w»u i to unite with you a* a full
partner I*l all Hpeculnilon* nnd town
Biles” * * “The Pacific Hail-
rmid will go through this Territory, and
will heu foitunelo tie ifwe. can got U.”

* * *
’ »e* * "I will probably I

chjiinmm of the Committer on Te-ntor
lea, if we cun carry out the nrouramme t«
elect Grow Speaker* nml yhur brother,
Charley (’huge, of Ind mm. Clerk, mul
then T will know nil the propped expen-
d\ ores in Hie Territories, ami post you in
Usance,” * * * ‘•J'Jow, one
w rd as to ourselves. It Ir agreed that
mv brother KM is lobe chief clerk, ami
my brother William, wfoo is now in Col-
orado. eliu’l have eunh a position as he
n-i ii fill, be having a* wavs been a farmer-
T ic an vying contracts, &o. t we will fix
niter the appointment.” * * * “I
have drawn np the enclosed agreement,
which I wish you would sign and keep,
ami copy one just like it; sign it, a* d for-
ward and return the oilier agreement.”

Tfiuuble Disaster inNevapa.-

A fire broke out in the Yellpw ,Jac|u't
mine,at Gold Hill, Nevada, on Wcdnesr
day, and extended to the Ken’uek and
Crown Point Mines. A numbei of mi-
ners were working at the time of the
disaster, and a despatch dated Wednes-
day evening says that the dead num-
bered thirty-six.

The Spencer (Indiana) Journal states
that a stalwart and healthy, stay-at-
home Radical is after the Post office at
that place—at present held and abiy ad-
ministered hy a widow, who lost three
sons in. the army. If tfte fellow is as
well backed up as Bergner, of Harris-
burg, was, the widow will be summari-
ly kicked out.

Attention, Boys in Blue!—Grant
has removed Gen. Knipe, a gallant sol;
dier, from the posßioi) of PoMmaster at
H irrisburg,andappolnted GeorgeB.erg-
ner, a man who never shouldered a
a musket, in his place. Ain’t you glad
ymj carried torches and hurrahed-for
Grant?

Mu. Farnsworth, of Illinois, being
reproached in debate by Butler for op-
p ising some of Ins new schemes for the
negro, replied : “ 1 have been standing
up so long for the. negro, that now I in-
tend to stand up awhile for the white
man.” A good resolve for Farnsworth,
a id not unnatural, as ho W himself g
white man.

SenatorSoott, like President Grant,
is determined that his relatives shall
not be forgotten in the distribution of
tho spoils. George Eyster, of i ham-
bersburg, recently appointed Assistant
Tr usurerat Philadelphia, Is his bro;h-
or-in-law. “ Like master, like man 1"

More "Ekal Rights.”—The Senate
has confirmed B. F. Jouhert as Assessor
of tho First 1 ouisinna District, and O.
S. “ n'l as Justice of the Pencil for the
District ofColumbia. Bothare negroes.

TJtftK tuafNU UUUIIK.

A project la on foot to proclaim* Gen-

Grant Emperor of America, and a news-
paper, called “The Imperialist”, has
been started in New York for the pur-
pose of advocating the movement ami
preparing the public mind for the change.
No sensible person w« uld be surprised to

•*ee such a project forcibly attempted.
Tl»e Radicals will resort to any deeper*
»t« measure to maintain their political
■supremacy and their consequent opportu-
dlles for wholesale plunder.
The Lancaster ImelUgencersays.
The first number of thei/upcrftitfsf has

made its appearance in New York. It
ulvorates the ahrogatl *n o(a republican
orm ofGovernment in the United Slates
ind the substitution of a monarchy. It
leolares that the experimebt ofa Dem-

ocratic form ofgovernment in this ecu dry
mis prove i u failure. This is’he latest
phase of Radicalism, the hold announce-
neikt ofthrfdesign to.establish an empire

upon tlie ruins of the Republic. The pa
per is in quarto form, containing sixteen,pages; am! the title is very appropriately
ornamented with u crown.

The simple fact that such a newspaper
Is permitted to disseminate its poisonous
doctrines, is one which may well alarm
••very true patriot. And what is still
more alarming, is the fact that not one of
ihe leading newspapers of the Radical
party has denounced the infamous pro-
posal to destroy the Republic ofour fore-
fathers and erect a monarchy upon its
nins! Not one Republican leader has
uttered a word of protestagalnstascheme
which would have caused a general up-
rising of our people fifty years ago! It
mav safely be concluded that Hie Radi-

leaders are in favor of a monarchical
form of government, ami that the Imper-
ialist is only the first of a number of sim-
ilar newspapers about to be published in
ibis country in the event tif the first one
I.eing favorably or quietly received by
air people.

Connecticut.—Governor English is

defeated by a small majority. The Dem-
ocrats made a heroic tight for princip'e.
Each font of ground was con csted with
stubborn and unyielding tenacity. The
true men of the party headed the col-
umn, and the old nrvnfthe Guinn, Hie
Constitution and the rights of white men
was the railyinv slogan. But money,
corruption, I lie bribe for to-day and the
promise for tomorrow, were more potent
than the labors and the appeals ofhone«f,
true men. From ail the North* rn States
money was poured into Connecticut in a

ceaseless stream, and In tills manner

thousands of votes were gained forth"
Radical candidates. Manufacturers also
entered into canvass and forced their op-
eratives to support die Radical ticket*, on
pain of los'n-r their situations. Added to
Ibis was the hypothecated patronage of
Hie national administration. Promises
were sown broadcast over the whole Slate,
and men seduced by the weight of na-
tional plunder and pickings.

How Grant Keeps his Word.—
It is related by the Washington corres-
pondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer that
General Grant first sold his house in
Washington to Sayles J. Bowen, and a

memorandum of the agreement was
made, in which it was stipulated that
11,000 was to ho paid down on signing
the agreement, $O,OOO cash upon the de-
livery of deed and possession of premi-
ses, anil $30,000 in ten years, with inter-
est at six per cent. Tliis memorandum
had attached to it a receipt for $l,OOO,
signed by Kilbnur & Latta, General
Grant’s agents, and also a note written
and signed by Grant himself, in rela-
tion to the furnaces, gas fixtures, Ac.—
It is understood that the General had
the died prepared, and everything ar-
ranged for making the transfer, when
Mrs. Grant refused to give her consent
to the transfer. Meantime, the Sher-
man contributors made overtures for
the purchase of the property for Sher-

um, and President Grant, ignoring the
agrecinent with Bowen, sold the house
for nearly double the original contract.
Bowen was furious, and a suit for ten
or twenty thousand dollars damages is
now talked of. It is said that Grant
has been making overtures for a settle-
ment outside of the courts,

The Foreign Missions.—On Mon-
day last L. «. sent to the Senate the
following important nominations:

Minister to England—J. Lothiop Mol

Minister to Russia—A. G. Curtin, ol
Pennu.

Minim* r to Austria—John Jay, of N. Y.
Minister Resident for Bolivia—Leopold

MarUbieit.
Minisier to 'Nicaragua—James R. Par-

tridge of Aid.
'Minister to Venezuela—W. A. Pile, of

Mo.
Minister to Belgium—J. R. Jones, of

Ohio, /•

Minister to Sweden—John S. Carlisle,
of West Virginia.

Minister Resident and Consul-General
to Liberia—J; U. Olay, (negro), ol La.

Minister Resident to the Argentine Re-
public—li. C. Kirk, ofOhio.

Minister, Resident'to Bogofa—S- A.
Hurlbut.

Minister Resident to A.
Hudson, of lowa.

Minister Resident niici Consul-General
of Huyti—Ebene?er D. Russel, (negro), ol
Peunu.

U. 8. Insulted by a Sena-
tor.—The Washington correspondent
of the Philadelphia Inguirer, in his let-
ter dated April 11, says:

“ Senator Ross called ou tho President
to-day, and demanded the appointment
ot a mail whom th - President had re-
fused to nominate, The president again
declined, ami told Mr Ross that he had
ins mind made up on the question, when
tiie Senator made a very insolent and
profane reply, whereupon lie wus-ordered
oy Pre.-ident Gr.iiu to instantly leave (he
House, and without waiting lor any fur-
ther demonstration from the President,
Mr- R«bh made a bee line for the door,
and neverstop,.ed,until he was safewith-
in hla own lodgings;”

“ Let us have peace!”

The Secretary of the Treasury has
discharged fifty white female clerks from
the Tieasuiy department at Washing-
ton, at the i-aine time a young negro
woman, Elizabeth Ketcham, has been
appointed ton clerkship “to fill a va-
cancy” in thesame departim nt! “ Bot-
tom rail on do top

The Radical newspapers are circula-
tinga report that one of the Democratic
candidates for'the State Sena'o In Indi-
ana was beaten at the recent special
e.action. In the district alluded to the
Democratic majority was in* reused seme
five hundred over that of lust fall.

The latest method of making treason
odious is tho dismissal of Uuipi) soldiers
to make place for stay at-hume politics!
lb eves, and the giving of fat offices to
sn -h rebels as are willing to put them-
selves ona level with negroes. Itworks
n,.e a cnurin.

I=

—The mitten that never fit s,— the one
you get from a lud.v.

•“A camlldute for Mayor of Council
Bluffs Is known as “ Mrs. Bloomer's hus-
band.”

—About 500‘French Canadians leave by
way of Montreal, weekly, for the {Stabs.

—The umitnbered plains between the
Mihsis-ippi and the Pacific have an area
of 1,400,000 square mites.

—A Southern circus a:iim>ui--< 1 \ii
mission fifty cents; children ami white
folks halfprice.”

—A case was recently tried at Terre
Haute, Indiana, in which the justice,one
lawyer, and half the jury were named
Smith.

•Saxe’s lost lecture contains this:—
*' Laws, like sausages, cease to Inspire
respect in proportion us we know how
they are made.”

A correspoudentsays that “ sulphuric
acid and Cayenne pepper” are considered
very good gin by the Greenlanders.

—Mexican bandits havea regular tariff
for their prisoner-. The superintendent
of a silver mine is worth $40,000, a rich
banker $lOO,OOO etc.

—A newspaper in Berlin employs an
“editor,” whose duty it is luseive the
terms of imprisonment, decreed iu libel
suits.

—The Kansas Legislature appropriated
$l4OO for tobacco for the pe. itentiary
prisoners, mid only $3OO for preaching the
gospel to them.

—An insane man, named Gray, living
about eight miles from tit. Paul, Minne-
sota, killed his wife and four children
with an axe, and afterwards cut their
throats.

—Mr. Bergh lectured against cruelty to
mantis in Huston, the lecture being fol-
owed by “ Old Bog Tray” ou the “ great
irgun.”
—There is an organ-grinder at Novara

who recently returned from the United
-states with $20,000 in gold, an amount he
hud collected in the stieetsduring the lust
len or twelve years.

Forney thinks the appointment of
lystrcct dni'sn'c make irea-on odi-
’ ft Forney leally w‘i>hes to make

..oil odmus, lei Forney turn traitor.
-A daughter of a while member of the

-mi ll .-iI of Washington city lias eloped
with a negro. She followed the teach-
ings. oi her Radical “ purient ”

—The income of t 1 e Sheriff ot New
York citv 1“ climated at $lOO,OOO per
annum; and the fees of ihe Bud ow sue-1
jail alone are worth about $3l»,000 per
year.

—Ada Fisher has recovered $5,000 from
the municipal authorities of Decatur, Il-
linois, because they had another Hssure
in (be sidewalk through which she fell
and broke her leg.

—Two thousand citizens of Indianapo-
lis signed the pledge at the beginning of
the year, and eleven of them are believed
to have kept it thus far.

—Secular newspapers do sometimes
blunder in theii religious paragraphs.—
The N. Y. Herald lust week spoke of the
Pussonoi as a feast in commemoration
ot the pas-age of the children of Israel
over the Nile.”

•A Norwich doctor has been implor-
ing Grunt in poetry to quit smoking.—
Grunt replied in prose that the position
of physician to the White House was al-
ready given to. au old friend of Wash*
burne.

But eighty-two miles ofa pap yet re-
main helw-en the approaching termini
of tlie Central ami Union Pacific Rail-
roads. Only a month or two yet ami a
continuous Vail will spun the continent.

—A paper In Chicago, recording the
sale of pews in a new church, calmly cat-
alogues “ No. !36” as knocked down “ to
X>r. E. M. Hale, the abortionist, at the
extraordinarily low sun of $4OO.

PERSONAL.

-Anna Dickinson is lecturing in Kan

Hon George H. PendleUmia propo*
e«l for Governor of Ohio.

Senator Grimes goes to Europe with
with his family on the 24 instant-

— Mrs. Grant intends to give reception*
every Tuesday afternoon at the White
House-

—Alfred Tennison Is said to have re
eently refused a peerage for the second
tim°.

—Ex President Pierce has recovered
sufficiently to visit Poston.

—Mr. Carpenter, of Wisconsin, Is said
to be the handsomest man in ti e Senate.

-Ex-Governor Curtin, of Pennsylva-
nia, has been appointed Minister to Rus-
sia.

—Wm. Lloyd Garrison announces
mselt in favor of “ free trade.”
—Gen Robert Anderson is going toEu

rope to educate his family and live 01
hi» half-p’ty*

—Georg© Eyster, Esq., of Chambers-
burg, ha- been appointed AssistantTrea*
urerof the United Stales in Philadel
pniu.

—Plymouth Church is said to be rais-
ing u fund to enable Henry Ward Beech-
er to take a foreign tour.

—The Queen of Holland recently at-
tempted to kill herself on account of do-
mestic troubles.

—The wife of Marshal Vaillant, who
died a few weeks ago, had a heavy heard,
and during her lifetime shaved daily •

—The Boston Post says: “Bnutwell
will need some hair restorer before lon .
Filly female clerks have Just been dis-
charged from the Treasury. 1 '

—George D. Pieut«e says that Long
street’s cau-e wa- delea ed In th»- war.
He apcep’qd tlje sltuailqn. Helms been
offered the New Orleans Kurveyorship.
Again he accepts the situation. M

Hon. HoratioSeymour is still at p>o*
kqk, lowa, la|<J up by the injuries lie re-
cently received by the railroad dlsa-ter
near Peoria, Illinois.

—The friends of Hon. Pierre Soule
have written to Dr. Chipley, (Superinten-
dent of the Eastern L malic A-ylum, at
Lexington, Kentucky, to engage apart-
ments for Mr, tioule in the asylum.

—The situation In the Indiana Legis-
lature remains unchanged. There was
no quorum in either brunch on Saturday;run adjonnqneiit was had until Mom

~

The Democratic cuius ou Satur-
day resolved to stay out.

STATE ITE9U.

It Vftld

—The Democratic State Committeehas
fixed the lime of holding the Stale Con-
vention pn July VUh,

—Judge Oomhlo is holding Court in
Wilhum*port, in spite of Peter Herd.o
aud his Legislature.

—An extensive fire occurred in Dan-
ville, on the 24 th ult., by which a num-
ber of buildings were destroyed.

—At the Empire House in Titusvillea
difficulty occurred between John Gilson
and Jim A’odin, when Glisop stabbed
Austin five times.

—Mr. Blstllne, Steward of the Perry
County Poor House, died after a short
Illness, ou Saturday last.

—Gen. Win. H. Kose Is prostratedjvilh’ dropsy, and \y|i) not bp able. ppf>
haps, to resume his seat In the Legislu-
lature before its*adjournment.

—The b'>om erected in the
Branch last fall at Jersey Shore gave
wav. the other day, and rendered it en-
tirely useless.

—Theold Slocum Hons©, built In 1806,an 1 ih©first frame dwelling erected with*
la the present city limits of Scr-i ion,
Pa., was destroyed by fire last Saturday
e-enlng.

-t-A double track in now being laid ont*»o Nor:hern Outrui Uullway betweenHarrisburg uml Rnnlmry. Most of the
r«nd bed for the Bmmil track Is couple.
• d. inti il in thought tho ruilu will be
laid os next full.

—A hill for the prohibition of the sal0
of intoxicating M.qiiojs in the borough of
Milton, passed the Legislature on Tues-

—Rather a lively lime occurred nt
“ Katulyaine” Springs, at Gettysburg,, on
Thursday last, by (lie proprietor cjeciing
the employees of the Company and tak-
ing |M’ssessioii of the premises.

Hon. Peter K. Herheln, Associate
Judge of Columbia County, Penn., was
found dead on his premises, near Slab-
town. last ucek. Tin* remains bore evi-
dence of fowl play, and there is much ex-
citement amoiig’lhe people about it.

Pictures of toe Pennsylvania legisla-
ture by Radical ApUs*s.

The outrageous corruption of the pres-
ent Radical Legislature, the Infliiitcai-
mnl littleness of ninny of llio mem tiers,
their leadinesstn sell themselves !:■ eve-

ry bidder, their utter disregard of the
pubi’C welfare, II eir complete prostitu-
tion of their positions to base purposes,
their utter lack of dif-nity in office and
their hud conduct pctierully, lias forced
the 'more respectable newspapers to de-
nounce them in proper - terms. Tbe
The Philadelphia Evening Tclcgra/ h
says:

n fpjjp Pennsylvania Legislature is rap-
fillv sinking *bi neaih contempt. The
oldest Inhabit«4il* of Hartlsburg, who ,
have seen miniv disreputable men con-
gregatedat the Capitol mol many disre-
nutable scenes enacted within its walls,
unite in the opinion that the present
jH „i Y of law-makers, especially those in
tbeloWer house, combine in a greater de-
gree than anv ol their piedecessors. a
ho-aof bud tpialities with scarcely u re-
deeming xii tue. They are at once igno-

rant and corrupt, 100 stupid to perfect
good legislation, yet-sharp enough to ea:
gerly embiuce every opportunity' for
l aming the ‘wages of venality. It they
could dispose of the State wholesale to a
foreign power, uiul pocket Hie proceed**,
there* Is llrtle doubt thev would be ns
really to make the tiunsler as Russia
was to convey Alaska to the United
States; hut us this species of bold tuseali
tv is impracticable, they are forced to
content themselves will* ihe paltry pa't
of sneak thieves, making their raids upon
the treasury and the rights of tlie people
in the style and spirit of Die petty oflen-
.ders who smuggle themselves intodwell-
iiigs when fiont doors are incau iousiy
left open, lo carry off whatever they can
surreptitiously seize, whether jewe ry,
overcoats or baby linen.”

The 7 el graph fur.her says: “The
House is distinguished bself not only by
h neglect of its appropriate ditties, oui*

billed with devoted addition to corrupt
schemes.-but the general tenor of some
of its debates would disgrace a decent
bar-room; uml <m >t recun occasion a ses-
sion whs ei.livened with a display oi buf-
foonery tluit would scarcely be foleruled
on the stage of a comic theater. A
shrewd manager, in seuich of hsensation,
-. ighl make a splendid hit by engaging
the whole legislative troupe fora char-
acteristic performance.”

If-there is a drop of honest blood in the
veins ol any Republican who reals that,
he-must fell it crimsoning his cheek
with shame. Never was Pemisylvuoi i so
disgraced befoie.

The Philadelphia Inquirer speaks of
this Legislature us follows :

“ Why is it that no property owner
feels the ground safe under his feet, that
no corporation is certain of its franchis-
es, that no man Is found to clear away
the fogol frumlul jnt and boughi legisla

tioit that hangs over the Stale Assembly
while it in session ? While hmidr. u
of pi ivate acts me hurried through in a
night, ami white less Ilian a dozen meas-
ures of public; good are pet milted to creep
through in three mouths, the conduct of
our Repre enlaiives "ill necessarily be
the subject of the greatest suspicions.

Jobheiy, bribery, and corruption,
Hairisbmg, are rampant, and Unit they |
are not woise than they are, is due inon-
to the criticisms of the public press, I bar
to tlie integrity of muiij of our Kepre
sejsfatives."

Even Forney's p/css, miserable, truck-
ling, subservient sheet that it is, has been
forced to speak out. A day or two since

The time is drawing near when - the
Stale Legislature Is ex peeled to udjnurn ;

and, as it uppiouches, the people will hr-
gin to impure what has been done and
what ints been left undone.—
The adjournment of lids body will
probably be a relb f to the State,
whose sense ot dign'ny, honor, and self
esteem has'more than once been injured
hy its proceedings. It is with no feeling
of pleasure or satisfaction, certainly, that
we eome to speak* or write of the b»d\
which has passed the Twelfth and Six-
teenth Blivets Uailroud bill; which bus
dallied with a negro minstrel company,
and which last week outraged propriety
and the reputation ot the Commonwealth
in the disgraceful “ lemon” scene.

Hut to one thing we would call the at-
tention ofthe members. Now that they
nave had their freedmen’s bail, and ilmiV
m nds again turn* d to the affairs of the
Commonwealth, let them immediately
take up ami repeal the bill abolishing
the Twenty-ninth judicial district, late-
ly passed with sueh clanuestme and qoes-

triable liable The Senate has ahead
inlily vindicated Il«elf J«»c the House

<io mi likewise. The members probably
cannot appreciate wluit damage they
have done to the party by their ac’ion in
the cane—to place the maUer on higher
giounds. Every lawyer in the S'um
repudiates U and Mushes at it. Every
Democratic paper ami orator, although
keeping quiel now. in treasuring up this
reeonl against ift lot the stumpy in Octo-
ber. Let it he u derstood, without
e.juivocation, that repeal we must have.

THE OLD TIMES.

A writer in the Press, of this city
who signs his name *• Occasional," pay’s

Tho modern Ppmorrattc partv Ims hnd nn
Imbed control ol thegovernment lor over th!

ly • ears heidi nhig w tii the administration
Martin Van Hanoi and ending with that nl At
drew Johnson, Tylerand Fit Imore, thiumh elei
h*d as Whig Vine Presidents, uuqu fell um\er lim
pio-slavery infloence.

Happv indeed wdi Hint Democratic
control for our cnurtry. It gave us nei-
ther debt, taxes, nor civil war; hut, It
atpaij of them. peace, plentv and civ
ii> erty, which made the "model repul
lie” the admiration of the world. Ihi
It Is said above, all this was under a ” prt
plavery influence,” to wliich Whigs an
Democrats, it seems, were alike suhjec
Rut thi** flhtng phra«e, “ pro-slaverj it
Alienee.” meins the influence of law.-
The (’onstitution r»*coguized the instill
tom of domestic s|t\yevy ; and, therefore,
\yhig.Hnpd Democrats did pot conspire
to overthrow it by unlawful* means;
voluntary emancipation In the United

R ates was their time-honored method
of extinguishing slavery. Now the con-
spirators, grow hold, avow that for thir-
ty years they have been conspiring to
overthrow the Constitution. Wade put
this boast, lately, ip a letter to so.nie tie-
grnes. The* peg roe.-* ipqy have gained by
It; though eVen that Is verv qiiestioim
hie. Wade and Rutior ami a lew other
Radicals have managed to snatch to

not
ask,
rest'

themselves some spoons and other plun-
der, in the general confusion; hut what
have the people gained by the change
from the old prineiples upon which our
country grew and flourished, not only
for thirty, hut for more than twice th it
many years? All the warnings ever ut-
tered \\y the statesmen of the old limep
have been ipofe tlpip fulflljcd. Thv'flfsl
departure taken, we‘fln«t'hmv hard it is
pi gel hack In the rule ofcivil order. At
overr step, some new, selfish interest of
a Clique « r'paity sets il-elf against the
public interest. For four ymrs. the ma-
jorityNn Congress have found ji V* be
to. If udyantagt; to pprpettpde (H-cord,

■-and pottplnel ij. It is tipi old story of
ut*e doctor wiio did not take the'thorp
out of Ills patient’s font, for then he
WQ nd get well Immediately | Tliecotin-
try Is In the hgnj|s Ol doctors, quick d< o
t s, vc lio do not want U to g* t weM hu-
mediu'cly. It must t» kept sick ami suf-
fering, ami they mn-t he paid to doctor it.
Oh! lorn reiurn to the normal condition
d( sound national henitn- me condition
ofmir Country In the tood old limesI
J[/c>

—Home woundre’ entered Hie TTnlorv.
0 titel> lit KayetleylUe, FrnnkHp empty,
tin KaiiiMluy night Inst apd completely
demolished the clmmlellcrs and lump*,
wit It a single exception of one lamp.
The idhle, u Inrue mid costly, one, wot*
thrown down and trampled upon.

FIIOM MINNESOTA

The Dunlin of n Frightful Trnsp«ljr-t
Mother nml Four children limine*,
n-lihm« Axo—Tho Fathernn«l Mm«u'.c»
lunatic.

CiucAOb, April 9.—A dispatch to the
Times from St. Paul gives the details of
the horrible murder which occurred on
Wednesday morning in Oakdale town-
ship, t»*n miles from that city. • A farmer
named James U. Grey, well known in
Mint section, In u fit of insanity k!1 ed
his wile ami four c.illdren, the latter con-
sisting of two boys, aged eighteen and
eight, and two girls aged five an three
years. The tnurdeier was about forty,
years old, a )ur*o and powertully built
man. and has many relatives in the
ueighboiliood. He has lately been wif-
ferring from a deafness, and grew insane
over it.

The deed was committed about day-
light. The neighbors heard Mrs. .Grey
scream, and going to the bouse found the
wile and lour children cut to pieces with
an axe, and the murderer endeavoring to
hang himself He was arrestor and lodg-
ed in the St. Paul jail, where it required
three or four inen to hold him. In an-
swer to inquiries he would only reply,
“I killed them ail with an axe. Oh,
hang me! 1* The wife was murdered
llr*t, being cut in the I ead and stabbed
several times. The children were then
munieicd and place ill a row on the lloor,
their ihtoiits so badly cut as to nearly
sever the heads Iroui the body.

■The minder had evidently chopped
their heads with an axe, mutilating them
so as in render recognition almost impos-
sible. The prisoner, at intervals of the
paroxysm ol maniacal fury, madeastate-
metit detailing the partlcnluia of the
■norder. He says his motive was that
he was coming to poverty and the fami-
ly would he eft destitute, and so thought
ft would lie heller to semi them to heav-
en at once. The prisoner tried to beat
his brainsoui several times by jumping
against the si es ofhis cell.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
AdjnnrnnifntofConprp*«»tVlin((hey Hnre

l>onc in llrßlorplhf Onion-Eet flip People
tlu* Ilnion l«tiol Bmfornl*.

Crum to be Slade Eniprror—Tbo Plan A),
ready Dplng laid.
Correspondence American Volunteer,

Washington, April 12,186D.
Congress adjourned at noon on Hatnr-

day. In view ofthis fact, It will not be
out of place to inquire, most earnestly,
what our Radical law-makers have done
to restore the Union. We have been un-
der Congressional rule for four lonir, wea
ry* yearn, and are no nearer a restored
Union to day than we were the day Lee
surrendered at Appomattox. If you do
not believe thlsstatement, ask your Radi-
cal neighbor, whether, as the law stood
wnen Congress adjourned, Virginia Is in
the Union or out of it. Ask him the
Maine thing as to Georgia, Louisianiu,
'Texas or Mississippi, and he cannot an
«wer you in either ease. Itveiily seems
as if tiie people, In most surprising apa-
thy, had fallen asleep and forgotten the
main end they hud in view in prosecu-
ting a long ami devastating war. The
question, the poramount.question, which
cost so much in national life and nation-
al means, and for which so much has
been suffered, has slipped out of the pub
lie mind and become lost in the by-play
and designed confusion of the dominant
party, carried on to cover up their real
designs—the perpetuation of their power.
How seldom do Wfi bear the deep-mean-
ing murmur of the people, complaining
that.tl.e Union has not been restored
f)«ir years after the measures of peace to
consummation ofrestoration are suppos-
ed to have begun, and asking those re-
sponsible for the still divided Union—-
tile Radical party—Why is this? How
seldom do we hear the rolling of this
deep complaint though theUnion Is prac-
tically Just as completely divided now as
it was five years ago! Are the people
becoming accustomed to a dissolved
Union, and becoming satisfied with It,
willing to allow the tremendous sacrlfl-
cea which they made for the Union’ssake
—solely for the.Uuion’s sake—to have all
been in vain? Area dissolved Union
urn! the supremacy of the Radical party
—two tilings that begun together, that
go together, and that will end together-
all that they desire? Are these two
things the boon, the Messing which
through manifoldand untempered trials
they souglit? Was it for these they
fought; was it for these they offered up
ith and kin and all things else as a sac-

rifice; was it for these they mortaged all
their possessions and earnings now and
hi the future to pay an amazing debt of
Ive thousand millions? It was nol for
hese—hut fur otherwise. But lot them

forget what it was for. Let them
, and not cease to ask • Is the Union

iored, as it should have been, and as
as promised long ago? And when the

ihs »er rises, It is not; let them thunder
Why ? and continue thundering, 1 Why?
until, guilty and quaking, Radicalism,
hearing in the voice of the people the
voice ofGod, shall answer their interro-
gatory, and give an account of what it
has done, of what It has failed- to do.—
Such an answer, such np account would
be its utte r and Ignominious condemna-
tion. Ii» any rase let not the people for-
get their claims and their country. Let
them not lie down *n a drowsy and un-
reasonable faith that all will yet be well,
when there Is not a single feature of the
public policy that is being pursued, that
has been pursued for years, that Is pro-
jected ftp* the future, which juatlflft.or
in any proper sense permits this belief,
that all is well; The plain truth is, that
all js not well-far ftom R, There was
never more uncertainty and cause for se-
rious misgivings in our national affairs
than now. There fa a cloud, with dark
possibilities, stretching over nl.h ISven
the party into whose incapable and dis-
honest hands control is lodged are rent
and div|d‘d«sto whatlodo.. Upon their
own President, even In the first days of
his official life, they look with distrust
and suspicion. An omnipotent Senate
lords it over nil. And the "party, all in
ail, is 10-day, like a band ofrobbere,quar-
relling over th** spoils,

When will the Unlou.be restored ? Tf
could not be restored in five years after
the close of the war, and through the
means of peace, by the party In whose
bunds restoration has rested, how many
years are necessary? Verily, indeed,
what a sham and shame it is, thlstrifling
from year to year, now on this pretext
and now on that, with the people of the
United States, with the integrity of- thp
Union, and wjtjh the bf»t Interests of the
country i what has been going on
in Congress. Mark the efforts there, not
to restore States to the Union, but to cast
(hem out / To-duy States are readmits d !
to lire Union, (when and how did liny
get out?) to nap the parJancQo.f the Radi-
cal party, and l«.-morrow they are turn-
ed out. At this rate, when the people
wake up in (lie morning, they have no
means ofknowing whether a designated
Stale Is the Union nr out of the Union.
What a stale of affairs, to be sure! What
a prufouiidr-tuteaiimiibhip most have been
brought to bear upon our Federal affairs
to accomplish such mighty ahd*magnifi-
cent results! Five years, with all the
resources anil sagacity of the Radical
party, spent in reaching Ull» Ueside-
,gt win—complete uncertainty as to
whether certain States are in the Union
orn*'> i Five year* have d» mou&uahd
chiefly th 1m; that the Rudhai party have
betrayed the Country, and time we have
Indeed no Union at all. This stands out

NetiJ iflin.bcct semcnta.
IMPORTATION

1800.
RIBBONS,

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOOD^.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO..
337 4 230 BALTIMORE STREET

' Baltimore.
IMPORTERS AKD JOBBERS OP

BONNF.T AND TRIMMING RIB-
BONS,

VELVET AND RASH RIBBONS,
BONNET CRATES, BILKS AND BATINS.

Itlueione, Btondt r, tacthuchett Tteite osid Velvet*
FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATH-

H.na,
BTRA\\* BONNETS AND LADIES* HATS

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,
SUNDOWNS AND SHAKER HOODS

The lament stock of Millinery G0Of?B In this
Country, and unequalled In choice variety,which
we oflfcrntprices that will defy competition.

ORHEFISI SOLICITED.
April la. IWQ—2m*

TQTHR RCHOOIa DIRECTORS OF
CUMBEKIaAND COUNTY- o*wlemetu~ln

pursuance of the forty-third section of theAct ot
May H.lHfli.vouare hereby rot Ifled to meet ln{!nn
vetnlon.nlthe CourtHouse, in Carlisle,on the
T\u>*dnU in .Vow. A. I>. IWO, being the fourth day
of themonth, at eleven o clock In the forenoon,
unrt Helen* irfiniw,by a majority of the whole
number of director* present. one person of U«te-
,nrv and Bdenilflo ucqul-eovnt*. and of

and experience m the art of
teaching, as Coun'y Rnperlntendent, ■ for
the three succeeding years, determine the
amount of compensation for thesame: and Oer
tlfv the result to the State Superintendent a»
Harrisburg,as required hy the thirty-ninth and
fortieth sections ofsaid Act.

GEORGE SWARTZ.
BoibZNn Pptiino. \ fhnn'p wpl , of Cumber—

April 15, lh6B f fond county.
April 15. Wtft—lit .

NOTICE.— Notice is htrebv given that
Letters Testamentary mi the estate of

John Huston, deod., o( I'enn township,
have been granted to the undersigned resid-
ing In Dickinson township. Allp*r*rms Indebt-
ed tosaid <vitut* a are requested to makepnvipenl
Immediately, and lh»u»e having ciuiiiinwin pre*
sent thorn for settlement.

JQUfc W, UUBTOH.April 15, IW9-4t. Sxtcvur,

is,
-BY THU ES

UN IT.ED.STA.TEs
A U L' II o It I x y
C. 8. THOMPSON & co,s

GREAT ONE DOLLAR half
DryGoods, Dress Gouda, Liu- us iu,

top
Gouda.Albums, Bibles .BUvor”fuimiS1 -fitslory. . outlier, and Gern.au Gouda7,r ,rMVserration ic. Thebe articlesbo s,S'h5bunilorui pneo of uo wJJ

ONE DOLLAREACH
and not' to be paid lor until youknow muare to receive. J

to„The moat popular and economical ..doing bumuesd lu mecountry! cfTile good* we fcuvo for t£« e -

rB
.

printed Blips, uud wiU be aeuito anfe***the raw ot leu cents each, m p.y WJr“< uprint ug do. It la men ut m« omiim
r.P,4l*)ti

Whether they wilt seud oueiMlfrf™ JJ ™SS
By patronizing this sale you haven-rexchunsß.yuur loud*, should tee lltiuuedon tue printedslip uot u. dilfS*The smallest articles sold luc oneexchanged furail ver-Plated, llvedioiUeTw^kiugcastur.oryuui choice ui a Isri.oiacr Articles upon Exolmugo L « «

over Toll articles, not one ot w.. ilS ftU'.t.
hooßht at any ro.all country 5double tlie amount. 0 ,or uwif

TEKMBTO AGENTS.We aeud adcomuilßaloQ to Agcnt«*
FUR AOLUBOf THIIfI-y.ANDKvtoaeof the folluwmg articles: uAluslilor Austrian BlUo. so Yards lAitioSquare Wuut Shawl, LamiulerUma P »“Pl“ I'lou. sot of Steel uladed Knives anUforki'u w*-

amt Bow. fancy Dress l'atleru“fulrttaquality Omni Houu, o.je 0uieu *>'

•u towels, Aihamhra Hum,
Cottuge ylook,- While it oul Uluukit u b S"111-
beat quality i-rmi if,elveyurd» l.b.i?.k“ lil
Liueu Dinner Napkins,

fOR A CLUB Of SIXTY ANDBa»\
lloueycome Huim. wSSf 1douujo WiUtli WuiecuruotDouble Wool shawl, timcasi^r^.''ih* lllDress, patleru, Engraved ailVer-|-m", '^f,;’*
• led uukur,i3ui oi Ivory*Hai.dinfi K'm«rodllver-h'iutea Fork#, i>mr of
u
Ulr Mm AlljuniOra UuilUj, ih yurda

OU, WcUsUjf B NutlOßUl tlUUli'Utl llletn.l
eugmviu8.. sou pass.,)

FUR A CLUB OP ONE HUNDRED, AND |IH)
Double Barrel Shot Gun, Rifle Cano, or ShamiRifle, (5 yard* aheetiug. Fancy Lassiniere i ZPunts and Vest Pattern(extra quality,ibuleM*
Rose Blankets, Fancy Plaid Wool Alsi
25 yards Hemp Carpottlng, splendid Vlolm JiBow, Splendid Alpuacca Dress « uttern
Hunting-Cased watch. Single Barrel hbun.ui’Sharp’s Revolver, one pair line duinsHk Ttu'iOoversi with a dozen dinner Napkins to jnnt h
Woiceater s Illustrated Unabridged Dictiunm’

(1800 pages.)&o
OS* Fot additional list of commissions u*

Circular.
Oomwaloits/or Larger Ctubx in -Proportion.

Agents will please take notice ot this Do tin
send names, but number your clubs from J?
upward. Make your letters short anil plain ,1possible.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTH:
OF THIS;

03-Be sureand send money In ALLcasks inREGISTERED LETTER, which can be eeaUrmnny Post-Ufllce.
Tlvaway of sending money is preferred toon,other method whatever. ’
We cannot bo responsible for money Inct im

(ess some precautions aretasen
ty.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Send your address in full. Town, county m
Slate.

C. 8. THOMPSON & CO.
13n BEDEKALSTRIET,

Boston, Must
April 15.1*09—1t

WE ABE COMING

co .„„i0,.. .ki. ..),)~.,..pt, ~.iri...

Z,"4—.l':d:.P.Z.*.W
ONCE MORE WITH A NEW SPRING Blum

IN OUR GREAT
QNB DOLLAR HALV OF ORY AND PASOT

GOODS,
CUTLERY & c.' , Ac.

PREMIUM RATES OF SHEETING;
For ClubThirty, 21 Yds. Sheeilm
••

•• Sixty. 42 Yds. HhefUni,
“ “ One Hundred, 05 Yi*#.Sh*ctnig,

Allother premiums In same ratio.
hnlargrd Lxchapge Lit', with new and iiir/olir-
tides. See now. circular &nd sample. Wfttu>
my address free.
a&* Please send yourmoney by registered leiur.
Address to J. 8.

12S A lBO Federal Street, Boston, MwJ.
P. O. Roof C.
April 16 IB6U—6t

AGENTS WANTEI> FOU THE

BLUE-COATS
4)1(4 f>ow thcdLived, Faugh lund he tum.

tcene* dud Incident*m the Great Heiitlhon.
Comprising narratives of Personal Adventure,

Thrilling Incidents, Daring Explode, Heroic
Deeds, Wonderful Escapes, Life In the Camp,
field and Hospital. Adventures of. Spies ami
Scouts, with the Bongs. Ballads, Aneodotes-aui
>1 amorous Incidents of tneWar,
Itcontali b overoue Ihonsiuul due Engravings,

■uid is tlio spiciestand cheapest war book poo-
jshed. Price cm ly 83 6o per copy.. Beou or cir-

culars and seeour terms, and full d£B,9PP4i\ nv ?{
the woik. Address NATIONAL PUHLIsUINU
•JO, Philadelphia,Pfl,
April 16, Hi6D-4t * ' ‘

DAIN KILLER—Curea Sore Throat.

r Favorite Medicine with all claviSn IbDivj'

Pain Killer. ,
_

, .......

If youhave Painter’s!’olio. Use the PalnK*ii«-
Nq Medicine Is so popular As the Pam KUi«-
■Keep thePAIN KILLER always at hand,
tfyouhave aO«POii or Conn. Use tie Pam * f,r :
iA)ok ont and cl* not get caught withouta bow*

of Pain Killer in thebouse.
_

.
IjOtevery body use the Pain Killer for Sprains

Ever”” *^rU *hould carry ft bottle of PulPKiller

Bem.
W,U>'^™‘ P»l» Killer la for both Intern!
and External use.

ThA PAINKILLEKIssoId by all DruBcW» an*

Pealere In Fninliy Medicine.. Price SSccnla,»
oontn, “”^Ry DAvisa SON. Proprietors,

7a Hlßh atrcet, Providence;
9KO St Paul ‘street. Montreal,» anana,

17 a.,utnnmgton Hot*, London. Enalaud.
April 16, ISHB—It . -

ATT ‘F’TST’K UTN&BALSAM. —Pli.vu|‘ii-sS's's'esease up.as we know very *"»“.* . . u _ lvo lt 8
have been saved by being persu m u ms*

of thisvolnnhleßA-IHltM l^'
ofli.and recommend It to their amiciea v*

and friends, • 1 ' . - • •’ ._ T mifT.
IT WILL CURE WHEN ALL OTH
li vyixtx.

BBS FAIL.

DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY BACH BOTH*
April 15,18&—4t . '

A GENTS WANTED FOB THE
A LIFE AND TIMESOB'.
ST. PAUL,, -v $3’ 00

rrAnt work wo havo been compelled jo

>*iy,N6W York

Antidote, that removes »>elOT«t <aft *„,(„;
tumors without pa, Jl r „l himiinK medicine*
without oauatlo, eating or burning Korp«-
ind wlthoottheloMOta dropnri>'“,g- M- D,Ho.
tloulara. call oraddreaa R»• K‘-in “

WI Arch street, Philadelphia. Fa.
April 18. iB6IH-4i

VTTANTED. Fif« l
VV salesmen, to sell ' sloyro*»i---

ora liberal per cent., E & til,l
Address with stamp, B, F. HU\ve»i
Philadelphia, Pa.
April 16, lhBJ>-3m

TTTHY NOT MAKE MON
VV OUBSTEKOUI ANUKtvp 11.

FiT«and by selling novel,andultra-- 1

STAFFORD
ekFG, CO., 66 Fulton street,

York.

a ALBSMEN WANTED bj ® **u"Sr
factoring Company, to “

s p Ww»“Maniplea new line61' rniiAt&S A
neui; wugesgood. H. H. HICHAi
Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, Fa.

April 15, iwCll—it - '

This is no humbug.— an§
34corns, with 080, heigh'. o 0 "?.1£ Scom< 1

_ ryouw.il receive, byroturn.moll.» (B
'•datura of.jwur suture Ko*>
name and date ot Aiow Ycrli.
P. O.DraworNo. SI, FuitouvUlo, f» ow

ApriUS. lKaa-4t

A GENTS WANTED.FpH ha-A WIiHTO AND, HKUHETS DITIII^ UIIC

c ear uml cloudless enough to any un-

prejudiced eye. How long is this crinil- :
nil ..altering with serloua interests to go

on ?' When will this treacherous play of

partisanship cease, and the real duties of

stalespiahshlp begin? How long shall a
part /be allowed to dominate to the soio

end of ruin ! We doubt II any other peo-

ple under heaven would submit to the

same amount of Jugglery and duplicity
as the American people, aud with their
amazing forbearance— a forbearance
which, long since ceased to be a virtue.

It is strauge, it is astounding that they

submit to tlie crafty devices t a party
whose Whole history is one of treachery

and double-dealing, and who have never
yet undertaken anything even when
they talked most loudly of** patriotism, ’*

“ loyalty,” aud “ devotion to the Union,”
of which perpetuation of party auproma.-
cy was not the sum and substance.

When will the Union be „ restored 7 I
cannot tell- You cannot toll. I knov
of none who cun tell. I do not, indeed,
see much prospect of its being
Restoration is utterly incompatible with
the existence of the Radical party. Let
the parly be broken up and cast out, aud
restorai ion would come almost of itself.
The party is the solo impediment to res-
toration. It stands like a wedge between
the broken parts of the Union, prevent-
ing their coralng.together, and keeping
them sore and Inflamed. Takeaway the
wedge and cast it into the fire, and the
broken parts will come together, and, by

the healing influences ot time, soon form
one Union as firm and as strong as ever,
Willi no' doubt as to how many States
compose it, and with an absolute certain-
ly-, unlike as it is now, and the Stales
which were in the Union yesterday are
in it to-day', aud will not be cast out to-
morrow.

Many of the ablest men of the present
day have for the last three op four 'years,
expressed their belief that the Republi-
can leaders, in their efforts for centrali-
zation of power, were gradually paving
the way for transforming this Republic
Into an Empire; that, while pretending
to base their action upon the will of.the
people, they arp, under that cover, direct-
ing all their efforts towards a revolution
which will enable them to insure the ru-
in ofour Republic and Its institutions,
and establish in its place an Empire,
with its crowned Emperor, title of no-
bility and aristocraticrule. Few imagin-
ed that there would be any so bold as to
publicly announce lids as their intention,
and proclaim this doctrine at so early a
stage in the movement. It Is, however,
fortunate that the mask is about to be re-
moved, the real objects madeknown that
the people may be able to realize the
dancer which threatens them.

Hardly Irttd Gen. Grant been sworn In
ns President, before there were rumors
that a paper wad to be started in New
York, which would, advocate the estab-
ishnient of an Empire In this country

and the proclaiming of Grant Emperor.
The prospectus of this paper, to becalled
the Imperialist, has already been issued.
U declares that the,creed of the Imperil
atist Is revolutionary; its mission is to
prepare the minds of the American peo-
ple f-*r the revolution that has alreoity
begun throughout the country—thus an-
nouncing that the work has been pro-
gressing for a long time, and that it has
dually reached a stage where the objects
and alms can be openly proclaimed.—
Another paragraph In this prospectus in-
dicates that either the are in
tli© movement, or else their sympathy
and aid are sought, and that It is also
the intention to make this. olas« the no-
bility ; for It states that U \V© believe
that the national faith, if left in the keep
ing of the populace, will be sullied by
sure repudiation of tb? nationaldebt, and
(hat nn Imperial Government can alone
protect the rights gf national creditors.”
Then, again, it is stated that the Re-
public means lawlessness, corruption,
insecurity to person and property, rob-
bery ofthe public creditorsaud civil.war;
that the Empire means law, order, secu-
rity, public faith and peace.”

During three years of faithful service.
I have warned the readers of the Volun-
teer, of many things contemplated in
the policy of the Radical leaders, and I
cal) upon.them to refer to the dies of
yourjournal aifd see if every prediction
of mine has not been verified. I now
place upon record my firm conviction
that before the Presidential, term of

. UlyecsJGrant expires,this country will be
daggered by u coup d'etat which will
shake civil government throughout the
world.

Caucasian.

—ThePhiladelphia “ We ore
ashed, what offence was committed by
the person who ’ famished bolsnn to
Twitchel? We answer, that to furnish
poison to any one with the; purpose o
enabling him to ooiptnit suicide, orfelo
do se, is to become an ■ accessory before
the hint to a murder in the .first’ degree.
The offence is punishable with death in
Pennsylvania."

The Bhode Island election took place
on Wednesday of last week.. The Ke-.
publicans, as usual, were successful,
electing their candidate for Governor.
Seth Padelford, by a majority estirna
ted at 3,000. The people there want
more taxes.


